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nOCSEKoLD.
TO T. 'iTt.t. tiBh K-- l'E.VS. Fill tll9

Cotiifs, wlilch mu.-- t I b;ih c!d and
rioiiinl, iu tuil M.--i jtfsi?.'i Willi freslilr
K.illit-lts- i I'v' .11 l tula, tliftil. I'll Uie
bottle Hi ... water up
to rlrir in 'is 1 ihtatmteu Hi n.
lit tin .! r Imil m-- . mid lni-- it bll-in- j:.

ui'iru i." it loiln awns) fur
tV" ht,ii- -; lft t!. ho'lli rind to the
Wiil-T- , T !i : tukt tli-- n cut anil tlip th
.i!. ;ii nt FHin.

tii-i- ii in m, jry pi-- ?. Pfcus
i.i,i'(l m lm'tiftl hra tk?y am n Uie

l i ami plenty, and above
all wliuu'il li"l tt tuo oil.

IT ni vba ectirely
t lie !' rut :n lixs not aVX-- d I".-I.t.iif.- .r

liiii timr; aud If the zinc
nnTT t! fin is lffr " 's I'"
tlnwu, it.tw.i.l of iitt'i Mard, the work
It r. 'I lim H di'iie hy asliin2 with
a l.ui.il u.v i!'; iu diluted nulphuric
a .u.ui.i-- i ;n t .;' u.-i- l to hva j arts at4-r- ,

tt..-- riLaiiu V .wxul ..Oiishirg with
.i',.lii:i !: uf most any sort. It

tU 7. :... ;.ie i!l:'tl, tli-- y call be
tT ia.';ly, u t l'-- t much lcin-- r in frmh

i. n.l.t!..:. wl.irli U tetter, and a deal of
"Alt

To Uil pre In i;rnins fi r ou9, aflr
oVni"iiii5 it thiow it loto plenty or
f:i'l"l l ni!:n- w:it-r- , and boil it fast for
flficrn niiniitw;t!ieu dr.iin off th water
and I:i'-- tlie iin-epa- i containing the
nr.: either In tl e oven, uiirovereil. or
u ; it :ilriik on tlie bai-- of the iloVe,
wf.i a fit .in towfl folded several timed
la:. I in the aloe the rice.the
civv heing I. rt off. Af'er aliout ten
minute steaming In this way the rice
will be diy an t tender, every train dis-tin- if.

l".i iiofieiiing the hands, take one--h

ilf cii.ful of plyrerine, one ouj.ful of
roe wtter, om h.nlf teacjmoiif ill spirits
of ranip'ior. Klrt put camphor in tlie
IhiMU', tl cii !yt'eiine, and shake well
be'.re ad'liti the rose water. Apply
after wa.di:n the hands and while still

pt. Kub iu well, then wipe with a
scft towel.

Ifyoiiwiiif. a lovely od-- r in your
break off hrar.ehes of the Nor-

way s rix'i- - and arrange them tu a large
jtnr well tilled with water. In a few
days femlt r, pale green tranches featlier
our, .ti ft aul k1 to the touch, and
giving the delightf ul.liealtli giving odor

all so dearly love. Aly library
suielN id' the torest.

Itefoie the days of eing machines
llk was to be found In all work-baket- s.

Now machine silk is generally
tound instead. t'.ut for hsnd-sewln- g

tlie m- - ing Bilk Is much
better. It il not fray so rwailily as
in.iuhiiie !i;k,aiid hence is moredmable.
Tail 'is understand this and always use
it lor !i.ui.l-.-teniiL- '.

A few stitches In the worn end of
vest bultoiidioles and new buttons bave
a wonderfully renovating effect. A
worn lining inside a coat skirt gives a
coat a very forlorn look. A good thick
sateen of color suited to the coat, when
halted in and hemmed tiaatly around
the edges, taking care to have it just
tit well w ;thout drawing or bagliiif,
will make one's husband very baprf.

It is a very common thing for young
hou-keeer- s to n-- h their lluen when
learning to iron. lo not lie discour-ags- l.

Wax vour irous tlioroughly and
keep tt.ein in a dry place. This will
prevent their slicking. If you find a
scutched place expose it t. the hottest
rays of the sun. It will be obliterated
iu a short time.

i: At. : ir.. t ioc ii re ttie crabs alive
an ! put :liciu u r.l.i.j water with a
little Ik)il thiu for a ijuarter of
in hour or I v..ty minutes, according
lo sve (li e lest of their being sulli-cieut- lv

ciM.kud tlieir color thev are
done m In ti ut 4 Blia ted Color.) WlteU
cold pi. k the o,e.it from the ciaws and
IhI. ( !oi a.1 together and mix ith
bread ci ii ml. --i.t, ieper and a little
butler, l'ut ail into a shell ami brown
before the rli or in an oveu. A crab
hhell ill hoi 1 the meat of two ctabs.

ri- - fir 041. es. "ook one sund
i f su.Mr and y i ijit nf water together
for live nun".'..; tcru ald a tablespoon-- f

ii I of vai.i'.i.'. arar and the well-lieate-

yelks of six .g; nhisk over the tire
for a moment, and strain In nil earthen
or chin. i bowl. beat until stiff and
cold; theti. If you use If. add fourUible-sixoiifi-il

of brandy. Whip one pint of
cream. tir it Into the mixture, then
till it int.i paper c:t-e-s or small biscuit
molds. K in molds, pack in rough Ice
and salt and freeze for atout one and a
half or two hours. If In psper case,
place them i i a freezing cave for two
hu.1 a halt' to three hours.

OvsTFit Sai. i. Hiingto a boil a
dozen and a half of oysters In their
own liiiuor, to which two tablApoon-- f
uls of gixl strong vinegar have been

added, with white and red pepper and
Halt for seasoning; drain, and cut the
oysters lu dice so as not to Injure their
Hpisaraiioe. Wash a head of celery and
cut the edible parts In dice; mix with
the oyslers, aud keep in a very cold
place until ready to serve, when covrr
with a mayonnaise or valad dress-i- n

k'--

Mlhvin IIananas. A favorite
way of serving bananas in New Orleans
Is to cut them lengthwise in two pieces,
lust them with p4wderetl sugar, a little
lemon juice aud bits of butter, aud to
bake them In the oven for twenty-fiv- e

minutes. They should be bafted with
the butter once or twice while baking,
and serve hot in the dish in which they
are cooked.

I!i r. With CntKsE. Boll half a
pound of rice; dram and shake dry; put
a layer of this iu a puddlng-disl- i, season
with salt and is'pper, and dot with bus
of butter, (irate a cjuarter of a pound
of cheese, and sprinkle each layer of
rice with the cheese. Let the last layer
be of rice. Whip one egg with a gill
of in 11 U , nd pour over all; sprinkle
w.tli crumbs, dot with butter aud
brown in the oven

(iiiAUAM t'KALKtus. One quart of
graham ttour, one Utbiexpnonful of sug-
ar, orie-h.t- lf teaspoouf ul of salt.oue ul

of baking powder, two table-svoufu- ls

of butler, milk to make a
stiff dough. Knead live minutes. Iloll
thin and bake ten minutes.

. Ca I' MKi.owi.it in liTTRR.--Tak- e
the cold head of a caulitlower that has
been well cooked, but In not flabby or
overboiled. Trim the caulitlower into
small heads aljont the size of the top
of a wine ulus. lay them tu a pie dish,
and spi Inkle wil h a little pepper and
salt. Make a very light baking baiter.
W hen it is well beaten up pour over the
caubrl iwer and bake In a brisk oyeu.
This is a very delicate dish, but Is not
'.Iked w here highly seasoned cooking Is
I'teferred.

rU'NS. Mix six ounces
escti of ground rice ami Hour, rub In a
iuaiter i t a pound of lard, the same of
white tit:ir, and a teaspoonful of bak-
ing powder. Make mt a stiff paste
with the yelk of an egg nd a little
milk. I i l ie into small balls; hollow-eac-

and ii.sert a little rasplerry jam;
clo-- e up neatly and dip into beateu
white of the egg; fatten a little aud
bale on a tin lu a sharp oven. They
will crack during the bakmg and show
the jam through.

At the taiion "Deareet Laura,
don't cry so! If everything else van-

ishes, we shall yet have left to us mem-
ory I"

"Ah. dearest Emma, then perhxp
you will remember that I lent you Ave
doilara two jean aol"

ARM NOTTS.

r'jLAGt t'Miti; hue --A few months
since a baru of my neighbor, Char'eJ
Taylor, writes John Gould, of Ohio,
with its cvutenls of bay, straw and
grain, was consumed ly tire. In one
bay i t thia barn was a w ooden silo, hold-lu- g

about cne hui-tl:-- and twenty-fiv- e

tons. The w ooden sliell or the silo was
burned completely off.Wving the adage
standing. It was found that less than
stx Inches of the surface and sides were
spoiled. A new hell" was put about
it as soon as possible. Tlie burned por-

tions were first reuiovrd, and the side s
spa'n tramped with fiesh silage from
tl e surface. It is not expected lhat the
keeping quality of this silage will 1 as
H'rfit as would have Leeu under

mole lavorahle conditions.

I'fas for plus. Aii economical
fo-s- j, nd a laiily nutritious one for
pigs, is peas.which can be grown as the
lirst or second crop on some gravelly,
loamy aud moderately rich soil. A Unit
two bushels of counu II es should be
sown to the acre, the soil having leeu
proerly pulverizetl and prepared before-
hand. When they are ripe pick enough
for seed and then turn the pigs into the
field. I'igs that have been fed ou cot n
through the winter will euj y this
change, and fatten up for the early
market. No corn should be given them,
but th's should be saved for winter.
After the pigs have eaten the peas the
ground will be in Hue condition for
wheat. If It Is not desirable to turn
the pigs in the field the vinescau be raked
up aud stacked, and fed to Ihem at
pleasure; but this Involves unneces-
sary work at the busiest time of the
year.

Care keciked to pretext the
Logs or hani'ke ix si' si Mr it. Farm-
ers can form no estimate of the loss of
mantiie during the warm season, as tlie
volatile matter, being luvLsible.glves no
indication of its d isapearance except
from odor, which simply makes known
the fact that decomposition Is occurring
In the heap. The objt-c- t of heaping
manure Is not only a matter of economy
of space but also to reduce the manure
to a One conditlou. and to render it as
available as possible as plant food; but
the degree of decomposition of the ma-
nure depeeds largely on the tempera-
ture of the atm-plier- the amount of
abeotbent uiateilai iu the heap.the coin
position of the fo. d from which the ina
uui was roade.aod theamouut of urine
mixed Uli the solids.

The geeence of the peach-bore- r may
be kuou l v the appearance of gum,
which should be scraped away. C ear.
the tree by spoiiKing with water, fir- -t

removing the dirt from around the
truck a little. The next day the work
of the borer may lie seen by the ap.ar-auc- e

of what seems like tine sawdust.
Now run a knife blade In after him,
or.a piece of sharp wire. If the borer
is pot watched, tl will soon destroy the
tree.

It is perhajy cheaper to aisture the
cows where pd Is cheap, aud on large
farms, but It will not pay on valuable
small farms. To use five acres instead
of one is to lo. the use of four acres.
Tlie soiling system will at some future
time revolutiouIZM the present methods,
the discovery of the preservation cf
green foods In the silo being the hist
step in that diiection.

A (Jvrmau scientist states that when
milk is first drawn from a healthy cow,
it outains no microbes, but after two
hours exposure he estimated that"i.",U(.iil
Were present in half a cubic Inch. The
higher the temperature oftiie milk the
gieater the number of microbe. The
same thing occurs in the feriueutation
of beer, but, he say?, the microbes are
harm leas.

It is no eas er to keep poultry than to
keep other stock, as laUir aud prot-e- r

management must be used to meet suc-
cess. cwpital may l rri ulred In
poultry, but It must be judiciously ex-

pended, or a loss can result as easily as
f rom any other source. Kx'wrieuce is
of moie value than capital iu poultry
laising.

Professor Fernald reports thai an ant
hill near a bouse.whlch was doing much
damage to a lawn, was exterminated bv
making holes iu the bill fifteen inches
apart with a small stick aud pouring
two or three teaspoonful of
of carliou Into each hole; after which
all the holes were closed up and the
earth pressed dow n by stepping ou It,

The successful snd prorltab'e keeping
anil rearing of iultry, either for home
use or for maiket, aud espec ally where ;

they cannot have their liberty, depends
wholly upon good management, and
upon strict compliance Willi numerous
essential, though simple requisites any
of which being om:tted. only pailial
success at most can be obtained.

Unruly cattle on a farm are very
troublesome, but the cause is not hard
to find. It is, almost invariably, poor
pasture and n. Why
sbouldu't a hungry anluia Jump fences
or push them down?

No farm animal will make a surer
return in proportion to care given than
a cow. Good care to cows will l the
way out of the agriru'tural depression.
In connection, of course, with enlight-
ened marketing of dairy products.

Haidy shrubs and flowers should be
selected with a view of having a supply
of tlowers from spring until autumn. As
some tlowers bloom early and others
late, selections of varieties best suited
to the soil and for each mouth will as-

sist m 0'uamer.tlng the garden until
frost appears.

In shipping ".young poultiy see that
they are well watered and fed before
cooping, and do not crowd too mauy
Into the coips.

riant flowers, stiruhsaud vines about
the house to add to its attractiveness,
and otherwise Improve aud ornament
your surroudings.

When you stop for dinner, do not be
too lazy to tak- - the harness off your
horse and wipe the sweat from their
shoulders aud backs. It will refresh
Uiem.

Flowing under green corn appears to
be one of the secrets of leudei tug some
soils productlfK They supply humus
and favorably effect the sdi mechani-
cally.

Almost as Lnrisiuatio.v Two
rrentleuteu are the sole occupants of an
Kuglish railroad carriage. The train
slows up as It approachet a station.

First Cteutleuian Will you please
tell me what o'clock it !?'?

econd trentleuian I don't know.
llut you looked at your watch just

uow.
I kiow I did, but that was only to

sea If it was still in my possession.

Bute Immaterial "You see,
the amateur angler, "we left

the hotel with a lunch hamper, two
bottles of rye and our fishing tackle."

"Have pretty fair sport?" ventured
the guest.

"Fairl Glorious! Only at the start
some iuferual tramp weut to work an
stole our "

'Hamper, eh?"
"Oh. no, not so bad as that! Only

our fishing tackle!"

Justice "Tat, what made you
drink?"

fat "Well, sor, yer honor, I wa
tlmpted to do so. " I

Just toe "Who tempted you to
drlnk

Fat "That fellow over there. He '

t leaf aia M mbk"

- - ; w tx l J.unuu v.

Where Shall Wa Cat tlur1 Future
Stanleys?

The qnestion has troubled many to
our knowledge. It is a pity we should
be obliged to listen to such doubters
and to linger over statements and de-
ductions of inch meagre promise for
future generations.

Our colleges, our schools, our busi-
ness houses, onr stores are filled to
overflowing with youths of the day.
Few, very few have any desire to
startle th Terld, unless it be with
the millions they make. It fa tine
that parents are anxiona about their
sons' careers and but few !
who beMtaie to aaoriflk and work, aad
scheme to ci them an establish-
ed place in the world. Yet out of the
rtry ranks where in faft generation!
ri se, state men, rulers, artists, anthova,
philo-H.pher- a and scientists is now pro-
duced a youth of nurenun type. 9e
bss filled his term at school, parsed all
his eMiminstions by the "skin of hi?
teeth," and holds no ambition
than that which sends him behind a
dry pood's counter.

latch passing day renders the "busy,
grasping world a harder one to atrujrule
with. Intdesd of les preparati(-- , Pfs
snd girls want more. Our edusative
system is grand not only in its accom-
plished aims, but in its possibilities,
lint where oh where is the stern, old-ti-

school of discipline?
Take a young child hy the head aud

crMtu the diets of all ages down his
throat and be will doubtless snrvive the
ordenl. and torn out a woofer. It ip
just as had to fill a child with vaaifd
n fw lose knowledge and let him fow qp
lciv r int of the world be baa to fight.
Everything depends on training, anil
n the education and rearing of cbU-!re- n

this cannot be too strict. if
American youths were htought up with
a litt'e of the wholesome awe of the
piirental head, that is taught their for-
eign the effect wonld be inest
beneficial to them in after years. Yunr
hov may have within him glorious posai-- h

lities. and by over-indulge- and in-
judicious training yon eun ruin them
all, ai.l make him a curse rather than a
blesiug.

! not imriMiscly sut.Ject h'SS
hardships, but if be like tbo taste of
them, let him learn by thoir experi-
ence. Nature lias given to all soma
talent, some de.nre- - latent it may be,
but careful watching will discover it,
A boy left to himself will find it out and
then is the parent's time at) 1 oppor-
tunity to help him develop it acd so
make a man of liini.

Iloview the records of history for all
thv brivc, the go.l, the gifted apd
the tr ie, and compare the.r early train-
ing with tmit your boy receives. Ah,
how does it compire! Much of the
pa. u these early heroes lxre you can
spare your child, but if his education
Lu-- d'sc pliue. then ate bis chances
for use and lame uiped in the bud.

Not evi.ry Imiv is gifted with tL in-

domitable. d termination anil pluck of
Stnnley and but few w.tu his fwarleM
soul. Nevertheless, you may rest as- -

ur-- that theie is ihe germ d some-
thing woithy iu each child- - Watch for
it anxiously, untiringly and when its
first sho t apx-ar- , foster them and give
them rooiu t grow.

F.veryone knows the history of Stan-
ley's days, of his birth in Wales,
and his rnuuing away to America,
where he assumed the name of his Kuw
Orleans benefactor.

lie must have leen a sturdy little
man from his cradle, or how could he
bavo weal hered gales that brought him
at last to such a glorious harbor.

I lis loving, re tless spirit eould not
find its natural element among the usu-
al busy liannts of men. A fiercer, more
daring ambition tilled his soul, lint
neither the dreams of bo v hood or early
nuuihood were idle ones. To think was to
act. and with him there was no srch
word as fsiL He was born to inspire
men to do a id dare. It was his toepm-niau- d

and receive the most unqualified
and trusting oliedience.

We know that Tennaot has
espoused a tiMx of whom all cuuutrn a

fd the world are proud, uru whoija
none will wi lcuuir more or wrA grout-e- r

sincerity than bis adopted country-Amer- ica.

We triift the grest ei lorer sill
long for fresh hardships. Little as g
or his early friends ever dreamed ol
anch fame, it must have aroused a inat
feeling of pride and pleasure witjiin
Stanley's manly breast to plight his
troth within the sacred walls of West-
minster Ablwy. It is probably the de-

sire of all his h Ms of wlmirers that tha
wonderful abbey shall one day hold his
morial rem sins. IS it wherever future
years tuny lead him, and wherever
death o'ertake, it is safe to say that the
tomb id him who reecned Livingstone
will never lie forgotten; though we
cannot wish letter for Stanley ioi
than full measure of wedded felicity,
and the i aceful rest he has so dearly
won.

And wo th-n- it safe to say thai
among the myriads who have learnt
his name, there is not one but will say
he has fought a good fight, and will
wish him all hsppiness, wh-c- accord-
ing to I'ope is thus embodied:

"Kuow, all the Rood that IudlvHtual And,
Or liutl mid nature nMaiit lo mere uiauklod.
Keasoii's w lotle p e.Kiue, all tb- - J..so nuj.
Lie In tlio- - wuias, boaiUi, peace aad compe-teuce-

To While Away theChlldrn'a Hour.

Toll do not want much in-do- play
these hot days, do you? No; I would
advise young eopIe who can, to get as
far into the (;reen woods, under the
hade of the trees, as it is possible to

get
And when yon are there transform

yourselves Into a flower garden to pas
away tue time. I have an idea which I
picked up among some enterprising
girls and Imjvs uot loug since, and 1
think 1 cau recall it for your benefit.

A great deal of the fun in children's
games depends on tCe number of for-
feits uid, I notice, to we will have for-
feits in this, if you please.

1 suid. transform yourselves into a
flower garden. I.t each of the girls
Le a flower aud each of the boys an in-
sect. Select for ttie first time flowers
and insects that you are familiar with
so that if you are called upon to tell a
story alioiit them you will uot be at a
lues what to say.

Now there are three words that you
must impress ou your memory, viz:
gardener, water ing-po- t, and sun. "Kvery
time either one of tlittee are mentioned
you have something to do.

Wheu flowers and insects nre all
named, choose someone to tell a story.
Have the lest story-telle- r you cau find,
for your own edification. His story
will of course be about the flowers and
insects. Fv ry time the aun is spokeu
of all jump up and clasp their hands as
though delighted. Witen you hear the
word gni-deur-

r injects must hide their
faces with their hands as though
anxiona to get out of his sight. But
the flowers extend their arms in wel-
come. At the word the
flowers stand np a moment aa though
to rect-i- e the spray, while the insects
kneel dowu in fear.

All these gestures must be carefully
and put in at the prope'r

place, or the delinquent is punishable
by a forfeit

You may amuse yourselves time after
time quite profitable at this game, if
you find out all the new names of in-s- e.

t--s aud dowers that you can, and es-
pecially if you select for your play a
cool pleasant spot.

Db, N asses, the Arctic explorer, has
received 2U.0H0 crowns from his Oov-- :
eminent for his expedition to the North
Fole, which will start iu February ISirJi
reaching BeUrin Straits in July.

I tim Cinnln basn. I rff 1

Canning is an Improvement uion the
method of preserving

pound for pound in sugar. It retains
more of the fresh and natural flavor, is
far less trouble to prepare and more
economical. All fruits may be canned
with or without sugar, as the sugar
takes no part whatever in the preserva-
tion. For flavoring ice-crea- aud
water-ice- s it is desirable to can the
fruits without sugar. Choose only per-
fectly sound and fresh fruits on the
very verge of decay; even at very re-
duced rates, as they quickly ferment
after canning, and you not only lose
frnit,sugnr and labor.bnt very often the
jars as well.

All large fruits, after paring, should
be immediately tin own into coTjj water
to prevent discoloration, then boiled in
clear water until tender, then again in
the syrnrn.

Small frnits retain their shape more
perfectly if sugared one or two hours
liefore cooking, A quarter teasjKtonful
of alum added to each jKjnnd of sugar
hardens the fruit and givea it bril-li- a

ncy.
Large-mouthe- d glass jars, with porce-Isin-linc- d

or glats tops only, should le
used. They should be thoroughly
heated before filling, filled quickly
through a wide-mouth- funnel to
overflowing. A silver spoon-handl- e

should be passed around the inside of
the jar, to break any air bubbles that
may be there, and the tops screwed on
without delay. Stand the jars whiie
fillintr on a folded towel to prevent
breakage. After sealing, stand the jars
in a warm part of the kitchen over
nijjht. In the morning the covers
should again be tightened, as the glass
will contract after cooling, and put
them away in cool, not cold, dry, dark
closets. In a week examine each jar
carefully, without shaking or disturbing
i ore than necessary. If you find the
lids slightly indented, the contents free
from air bubbles, and the li'l.,"! settled
you may rest assured they wiu keep. If
you find the opposite, open the Jars im-

mediately to prevent bursting. This
fruit may be aud used at once,
but is never satisfactory if again
canned. Use only the Iiest granulated
sugar. Fruit canned with sugar of an
inferior qunlitv is never clear, and is
also more liable to ferment.

The surplus juice that exudes from
small fruits, such as strawberries, sasp-berri- es

ami plumbs, may be strained
and boiled for jelly.

A Krceln:n-line- d kettle, rather broad
than deep, is Ix-st- . Copper or brass
niu-- t lie thoroughly cleansed with salt
and vinegar, and even theu the articles
are more or less imbued with verdigris
tnat is produced in them by the action
of the acids.

Small oil stoves are most convenient
for canning.preserving or jelly making;
the kettle I eiug immediaU ly over an
oveu and intense heat, the contents boil
quickly, thus retaining color aud
flavor.

If the directions are carefully fol-
lowed, and there in not too large a quan-
tity c.M.ked or sodded at one time to
prevent careful management of each
jur, not one cau in a hundred will be
last. Mr. i;..rt r in Tahle Tatk.

Fok Fali.iso i.Aiic The customarv
treatment for loss of hair is the applica-
tion of Htimiiluiits, but it is question-
able whether this may not often be
harmful, ins a l of Fre-
quently cuiting the huir, has a tendency
to encourage its growth aud we have
known a simple lotiou of sulphur to
prove apparently Wneticial. This prep-
aration may le made as follows;

,uithur J'tir W'utt r.
Precipitated sulphur ;lo grs.
Fine sa't grs.
(ilyceriue i rl. oz.
Ivone water 1 pt.

A litK.-isiN-o ron the Hair, one of the
siuipl.-st- , I vest and pleasantest com-
pounds for this purpose may be u.ade
as follows:

llenne oil 1 pt.
111 of ln rpitDot 2 dis.

Oil of cassia. 15 minn.
Oil of bitter almond 5 in ins.

Theo I may lie colored red, if desired,
ley infusion with alkxnet. Inf.. re tl.e
ddttiou of tlie perfumes. Irujijil'm

Circular

Not a l'AKALi.ei. Cask Mr. Old-ho- y

My dear. I think we ought to take
Lucy and her husband back and f. igite
them lor eloping.

Mrs. . No.
Mr. . You know your father for-

gave us i:i two days.
Mrs. O. - Yes, but he thought I uas

mtlicietilly puu shed by uiairilng
you.

Xo Alt rkn ativk tie "Why
won't you many me. dear? I have
plenty of money."

She "Yes; if I married you people
would say it was just for your money."

He "Then, uui I to Isdieve that, if
I was ikioi, you "

She "No, decidedly not. Because
then they would call me a fool for
marrying you."

runt. if? Siihitud Dryas (to his
jlerk) ! understand, Sorber, that you
ire iu the habit of taking a glass f
ta-e-r every day with your luncheon."

Sotber "Yes, sir; the sujuly of
water is very short just now, tir, aud
ivery little helps."

IlLtr.EKA Goodbye, old man, I'm
Zoing to New Yolk. Out just enough
aioney to take me there.

Kleieks It jt how are you goin to
et back?

Weeks Nothing easier. I'll just
a!k into a olice slat ion aud announce

Ii v self as Tascott. Se ?

. j r i m a

Both the tnetbod and results wbeQ
8rrup of Figs is taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing t the taste, and acta
E'ntlyet proni ptly on tha Kidneys,

Buwsla, cleanses the eya.
tem efloe tuall r, dUela eolda, head-
aches and fevers andcurea habitnal
constipation. Srrup of Flg8 9
only remedy of iU kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ancfao-eeptab-

le

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulv beneficial in ita
eflecta, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substancea,
its many excellent qualities com-men- d

it to all and have made itthe most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50a

and $1 bottles by all leading druf.
fista. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wha
wishes to try it. Do not acceptany substitute.
CALIFORNIA FtQ SYRUP ra

niMotco. C4c

JIDDEJSPASTUJl&g a Oa

I I .

The Best
Is a good motto to follow In buyinic a raedicini-- .

as well as lu every th ng else- - By 'he universal
satisfaction It has given, and by the many re-

markable cures it has accomplish d. Hood s Satv
sapaiilla has proven Itself utieqa died tor build-
ing up and strengthening the sys'em, and lor
I I diseases arising from, or promoted ST, kT

pure blood.
Hood's Sarsapariila

Sold by all drupels!- - 1 : lx for V Prt-ia- d

only by C. I. HOOD & CO, Lowell. Mass.
1UO Iom-- h One Iollr

nfjl HAIirr. Oalv CellaW tf
VII IWIII J.laTKJ'Ukfca.

Ely's Cream Ilalin Ic5bvNIS SURE TO CURE

Cold in Hend
QUICKLY.

Api'l Ttalm Into each nostril
ELY Hi! OS. St Warren St.N'.Y

Pkwyii YMxteay 9ur cwwrh la tb
Bene, Eaatooi to Vf. aoa Cbiesl

Sold br druestaui or afrit by malL
AC JL T. HAXeltHM, WsaXraXt, laV

EEECHAM S PILLS

cure SICK HEADACHE.

Q5 Cents n Box.
OW t T. DBUCXMSTS.

LEND YOUR EAR
TO WHAT

WE HAVE TO SAY.

IvOE"WITZ'S
BEST LOW-PRICE- D

German and English

Dictionary,
rCELLSHEO. AT TH B KBVf AUKAOLTT

LOW ftUCUOV

Only SI OO. Postpaid. 650 Pages,
Or only $1.50, Postoaid, 1224 Pages.

This Bona ermtaln Plrvr Prints I Pvr--

of Oaar Ttp tmoollant Papnr, ani If Il ia
T BarvtomUlf Boua4 la Cloth, ft

(Ivas Kntrilsh worts with th Uannta aqulr.
eata and pronrioiatioa. aal Urfasii rorl

with Kna-lla- h deOniatifU. If von kno Otr.
mso word and daMiw to know its meaning lit
Knsiiah, joa lonk in on part of tha lltoc
wail If iha Kng-tur- worl M tnowu an 1 y jtj
want to trmnuiM n into Utfrman, roa took tni
anotbar part or lbs UuaH.

It m invaiuatMo to Unrmans wh an nit
Ibormiahlf familiar with Bjiailaa, or to A

who wan to Marn Uarnian. Uonaldor lu
mm i It riwi can nwur Oonnaa witn tns all of

tbm Dtoaonarr If a halt hour per dar u d.
otad lo Mud r, bow nation beooQt oaa b i

certvwJ from IM knowlods-o- , and haauia tj
for uua nrat-ou- booa. You wia nuVdr

Can ba hal at anr Dooktori, at thv oD3
of thai papor. or or appfria to

AIOHWITZ CO.,
614 Chestnut Street.

I'HII.AliKMMII.V.

PESI3IOrJS.DAPvKV?T
Invalul, V. Ul..wi i.r MiiM-r'a- . or two yud a..wius

la ' r nxKiih
ilavs y4tu m r!4im tvat lt. f 9

Wi t un mitt It rturn utatl iiri'riai- - biit'iti
im! fUil In rti- . ftar W e. Mil ' (f ttltf

be-- nit-- lr tl 1. .;.:' VV .t f .1.
l.rft-tvu- - c- V "U. lot V. rtililu't.-U- , I, l.

THE DEPENDENT FENSIOH BILL
rantsi pmMMi. f st d i era. n 1 r ttut O.olv
Mw ana bilslift. Ir rni PeitiMa

IwcrcMkci. Vifit.- Kit ., .t.itinK 'iircsmwa
J. MIIV. At:' :.l fj.

Oi-ui- kv htoil.ni.K- - I'4. If. O.

Cnn aI UrA
6?(x a, ouuui numui

2ss -

V " llnn-iil-l li.

MM r. JilitllJ l Witlltilt it,.
Mtllial tA;t laal akai

oTt PENSION Bill

is Passed. JSr
a....... ...... fr .tflil I

FRAZER GS.EASE
AXLE

iikst iv a ti uoui.it.Its wrarinic .U.lul,;, M mum pa.!, ariuJllvoutl.tttni!l ob.,la4.,r Ai,y ..t..r b.n.Lft edecuid by iioj.1. a-.- rut t.KM- -
BY UKALKKS I'KNhKALLV.

NEW LAW CLAIMS.PENSIONS 2." Hilo R Stevens &Cx
Aiiarrr. I4IS) St.. M B.hlactaa. O. C."raach liaf-- . lrrlaA, lr.lt.CMca.

. . ... . ...... ..m mm ammi i. r i n i

"MfllCU and vieiuity. aura
J" lake. Vi

Irile fur lull urticuiars lo... AKMIUttSIKIf. fhlUdoluma. WoiMu'if?
elianne. ly S. Isiu street.

What Cause Dhokc-k- Juilee
ftO IJISiriiMl COtllllA K'llik Vul.t u .1I..I...A

What began this trouble between
you?

Wife It becran. your Honor, tu a
llHcu8sitni as to Hhfthcr the uum.ii is
mliabited. Now, I maintain it ia.

Iluibaii.l It is an error. There is
no atiuuaijhero

Juilpe tiet out of thia Court, you
pair of lunatloi; what dilTereiicH can It
make to you w heftier the luoou ia

or not?

"The "West." tjs Mr. Watterarui,
"is the uatural ally or the South. We
have lonjr la-- n siiiuinir to her:

'Site's my
I'm her beau,"

ani the olJ gal ia pretty near reaIy to
roine to our arujB. "

Old gal" furs'othl Coy maultna are
never w.n by such laut'uaue. Go to,
Henry, go tol

Correct Teacher liobby, what
does lazy meau?

Itubtiy I.:izy means always to want
your 11 tie sisu--r to get it for you.

How Can Truth Lie? --Truth may
lie at the bottom of a weil,but ildoeMi't
trouble the aver.iiro fisherman. He
never goes there to fia'u

A funny thing is that a secretary can
hunt for a wet k to discover the record
of an action taken by his Society, ;ud
yet Oud it lu a miuute.

Epidemics, such a lnniienz i, are said
to arise wheu the supply of o.ne to
the air Is insuflicieiit. To counteract
this lr. Forater, of lierl n, has recently
advocated the artificial supply of ozone
to the air of towns and thickly popu-
lated districts.

Scientific persons have found that
the reason wny a dog turns around
three or four times before lying down
is that his ancestors came from a
sandy region and were accustomad to
turn themselves around in order to
make a comfortable bed in the sand.

MMMMWaawsMaeewl"MIM"saaMMwa,..- -

Trtts Impertinent Enumerator
Census-take- r "How old are you,

nj:idjiine? '
" count twen-y-fiv- e springs.
C. T. "And how many do you not

couut?"

It is Possible That he Misbt Xot
Mamma. "I wouder what shall we
call the baby."

Johnny "I don't think we'd betler
fill him any of the names raa called
b!m last night when lie was crying.
Be mightn't like it when he grow ed

P."

An act of Charity Johnny
Cau't I have another

Mother 1'ou extravagant boy!

What did you do with the one I gave
you?

Johnny I gave it to a poor old w oman
with oniy one eye.

Mother That was a Rood boy. Here,
you can have another penny.

Johnny (next day) Can I I'ave a
penny to give to that poor old woman
to-da-

Mother Yes, you can have one.
What do you want to give it to lier
Tor?

Johnny For a stick of candy.

The Pifkkrence Young Staylate
Yes, I'm getting along veiy well.

Miss Emily; in fact, I'm rkuiriMiing
like a green bay tree.

Emily There's a difference between
you aud a bay tree, though, Mr. Stay-lab- ?.

Stay late Why, what do you mean?
Emily A bay tree leaves late in the

spring, but you leave late all the year
'round.

His Little Comi-limeu- t TRunrder
Did you ever play chess. Mis.

Irons?
Landlady I never did.
"You would make a very strong play-

er. '
(Highly pleased) "Whv do you think

so, Mr. Tuttle?"
( Inspect. tig the hash and Ihe chow-cho-

"Vour combinations. Mis.
Irons, are slmoly bewildering."

A ("onfiision of Terms 7Dr. niv'"-!- i
(anxiously) "Not the ini.r. i tmi iiL 1

eXM'cU-d- , Mrs. Iirludle. What have
you leen (iviu tlie fatient to at

Mrs. IlriiMlle "M.ulay he had fr i d
liver and onions, ami I gave
him some corned I ccf and cab) a:.

Ir. Iiego--h "Horrors. Inl I not
warn you againt rich food?"

Mrs. I'tin.lie "Why, da-to- lhat s
t he cheaiest stuff 1 cunld buy lit lie
market."

"Mi-- s Simnirns ia a verv sltari
s; riken girl," baid Dlifkuis to one of Ins
friends.

"Ye It has struck me so "
"Ho vou think flic is a woman who

would nuke home haiy?"
I couldn't say as to that, 1 nt

think you trould count ou litr to make
it illtee.stilg.',

CusUmier Have yon any plain lol- -
st-- r.

New Waitress I think we have urine
that are plain, but I just hcaid the pro-
prietor say he had some very haudsoiiie
lolste'S.

Waiter How a ill you have your
Sl'HK, Sll f

Klerki Extra well done. Ju t .set
it iu the 9 ii n for seven seconds.

TlirifflllT IlKAll N Ol'TOFPr.ACF
Little Mary (wlio livrs on the thir-teiit- h

fliHir ot the Kvci l"tor ll.it)
'll.iinti. a, ia heaven liigher than
llus?"

"Yes, indeed, fary."
Anil when we die aie we going to

heaven?"
I hot so. darling."

"Mamma, if we are real good maybe
we can get to move dowu on the neciuid
floor when we d;e."

That Was All. "WI ere have you
, : earest t
"I've just lieen shopping."
"Where a-- e vour Ituinlless?"
"Whv.didn't I nay I had lieeli siiiijily

S'topping.

rirnm llan-- i Korcrt le.
Tfiaf fr. H. .IhmkV ihii,m ! i,, I.--t l nro-J.- r.

.1 in 'Hlf'iilta. In,li. i,,,,,, (,. .lr,.. Hl,,Niitivc llrlli.. xii.i i, , f,i,ly r. in.-.u-. III..M It. II. Ht . ..Ml, II ,,r t, tl. Ml Will k.- --li. :iii.i t niai..'it: ly . iirt' l .ittMii-ft.,i- .

- ! . A. I. .r rfc i.n.1 AVrn.uat.rvk U. Ir.ii i t..ly l..nr l...ui. SiV'.i h I... li!.-- . tl.n . I.itl,- - i,,r
- I'rui.in.-iora- , loi: iu. o

rirt-tl- I'Lilutiripliia.

Grapes are readily rdievel by spirits
of put In ihe trachea on tlie
tip of a father. hit: or two drops will

the worms.

One ThoiiMHil INllurM.
I Will f.Mlot lll alfc.ve .1111. .Mill, ir I fall to

I" - lll:it I l..l.l.li-M..l- i I In- - llit'.lli'lli.' illxit lii loi iH ,ia. I ii.l t 1..11 i.i I'.iIh.u- -.

It s a cril .n. cine, in.i all .l.U iiiim,.
K'lu'f. in ras.-t- oi Ktilnt-- ami I.ivt l'..m-i.lain- t,

N.i v.. us an.1 '. .iisiiiiiti.n.Horaplf xiihi liull.ls u . Oih ak sxsi. iu ami
iilvs where oiIhi lail.'Ak v..urlMi;ui,t fur it ..ii. I (..-- well. Valiial.le txx.k

"1 lillifs l orlli k m.w ilitf." alo. saluile luntle
fi'- ifc!' i'iueu piepalti. Ail.ll.ssJlikliii llnfl.M Waneii Street. Nvw lork.

w
More attention ought to lie paid to

uie teeth or our domestic animals.
They often suffer from neglect.

Th.' roec.nl of cures . ..ii:.li-li- . il by It .oil's
Saru.arilla ran never lie coniil.ely" wnii.-n- .

1 lie .. cullar cuiative ...v. rs ol II.m..i s.us.i--
ii illa aie sniec-ssfu- i Hlieii evert nniii: else lias

fai il. If your Mood is impure, your digestion
uui ot older, try U.kkI's Sarsapai i la.

A bundle of spider webs, not larger
than a buckshot and weighing less than
a dram, would, if straightened out and
untangled, reach a distance of J5t
miles.

ICtipiurc urr iii;ir:i-i- l e'l lyIt. J.B. Mayer. Sil Arch Mt., riiil'ia. Kiss at wmw, no operation or :ie-la- y

liom business, attested tiy thn-annd- s

ol cures alter others la.il, a.ivn o
fue, send Jor circular.

The secrets of Urge yields always and
everywhere aie rich soil, good fed and
tliorough t Il.ige.

rrair A Kltt ItraiM.
Tlia Frawr Axle Ureaae last ftuir tim

an lone as any other. L'so it. and havayour l.orses and wagoua, A trial will
provn That weurn riebt.

Give the fowls meat food of some
k'ud and leas g.ain and yeu will get
more eggs in cold weather.

For wasliinir ftunrifOt. l..hliins Fleetr e si..--
Is . 'lllallkets atlil W.Hilelis Haslieil
w.ih It look like jicir. and there is al.soh.i. v ...
Kht iiikliifi. No other soap in the wotM will dosuch peiject work, tiive it a trial ntu:

Xo one material can 1 considered at
a complete food in itself.

C'anu'a IiiIiiey (iire forIiroosv. Gravel. IliHlietea Itrl.rl.f'
Heart, L'ri nary or Liver Diseases, erv- -
oiisneas, Ac. Cure Kuaranteed. 831
Arch Street, IMiilad'a. $1 a Ixittle, o
for 5, or druggist. 10JO certificates of
cures, iry it.

1'lant prime seed corn only.

FITS: AH rTt niopi!ij rren or Dr. Kllne'iltithrne Kemori-r- . No Kitfw?r nrsi .u' use. ir-"- "
ruitsr. Tieaiire aud iiiriai iKiu.e (re l tiiuuea. tuiuiOr.K.uie.iil Ar.-- at. rmia-.- c

It pays to look after the bees.
R R WAI.Tn 1 1 ren t.rive , k. ..I. . V,.n, .. "r1:"'"' "or!--

aj.au n nutilll turn Clirf"-- !every oue that liikes 11." iSold by L'ruists.Tin:.
NorwaV has lniTra.tir nrAra- r j ) i vi c.---

sors and 83U stuMnts.
JJafflletea wiu toraeyea uas Dr. fsaaaTtaoniD.aon aBja-wam- r. IirugaiaM aeU at am par bum.

Make note of all experiiuepta.

It i probatt!y idle to tell raple that
there is a thousand times the dancer in
the fewer piics that there Is in the
thunder clouds, but it is true all the
same. Thi deaths by lightning are
few Indeed. Who of the readers of
this paragraph, says the Hartford
Courant, ever lost a friend that way?
Who of the in hasn't lost a, score of
friends by the less brilliant and less
noisy destruction that comes up out of
the drains? The trouble wHh the
lightning, or the trouble that V, gives
the people, is an its indescribable sud-
denness and its absolute uncertainty.
You know neither when it ia coming
nor where it Is gonig, ail you, ful cer-
tain about is that some stpruiaieave a
number of catastrophes tomai", their
course. The caprice of the lightning
delles the vxplauatioas of science, aud
there is no pied cting bejund a few
generalities. Th;s much jt does seem
safe to rvpeat, even lu a lively light-
ning aaotu tli.it the iiicrea-e- d use of
elecrr.city, with the multiplicity of
wiics, hji tended to fewer fatal strokes
of lightning in citien.

ruffliz opinion, who knows eveiy-thin- g.

has discovered that the hottest
pace on the earth is that part of Persia
that borders on the Persian gulf. The
maximum tetn'ieratur) is reaches) in
July and August, wbu fej forty

days Ihe thermometer legisJArs
uot l?ss than 1UU d egreef night or day.
At llahlin, a place iu tliin cacJ.i(U, Wells
are funk from 10l to &X "t la(ore
water is reached. In spi( ef ajl this,
peop e live there. The war si.ply is
drawn from suTiimariiie siuiugs i(4 the
gulf. From these water Is jjoUey by
divers who, after iilungiiig uown
through the brine, till goaWkln bottles
at the fountains of fVe-l- i waer.

A nrt method of obtaining ataimrd
glass ia done by a process Qt printing.
The design is eiut ossed ou an iron
plate, ou which a lump of hot glass Is
rolled until it takes the form of the
plate on which the pattern is cast. The
sunken lines are then (illed with enamel
and the whole pat,e is find. This pro-
cess obviciisly does away with the use
of leads, is rapid in its execution, and
has the additional advantage that the

may be as often an it
may be required.

A new disiiiU-- i aul naa made Its ap-- t
eaiauce. Jt Is a combination of caiu-nli- ui

with kiilphurous acid, containing
over eijty times Its volume of eulphur-oii- h

acid gus, w hich, upon its exposute
in a warm room Is gradually evolved.

In the course of some excavations
lately made at l.udwig's Ilafen, ou the
Kliine, the t.bla and two teeth of a
uiauiiuoth and the jaw of a stag were
found.

Allow me to lay this little gift at your
feet."

"Xo, no; I never take any present j
from my gentleman friends."

"Hut this Is only a copy of my
piflns. "

"Oil! in that case, I don't mind. I
thought It was something of value."

His Xik koi: Xkws. Xew Re-
porter (iiiMhiiig iu from the astrono-
mical olscivatoiy) Xow I have a
"sc. Hip:-- '

City l.diN.r W hat is it?
llvpoi ler Theie will be a total

ecl'psi- - or the sun visible in this country
May "J7, the year l'.HHi.

4hnft is a.

resulrs rroi
cleanliness &Jid
It is e. solid c&Ke

of

BE UP
TO

THE

HICH

r. tm. r ropPin-lni- r, St l Tuhlnir.Aljurai,l- - H.arlni.. u. nil l:u.inlnn Hart, tfitcliulln , o.1l. fi.ii.ns...n fad.ll, llnent
'."- V- h inli.l In enani- -l an.l

1,'LAR. !

M.. mc Mnr. at nt l'at.--
BBaB,Ba"""BaBBa i

j

!

DEOP TBAMZ.
fyT "ttTV.p frarrr?fi-1n- . rmohlne In thetart, lif WitT JOn tft A 3I..II1. h . hil 1 Hlr ... .ft... r

I I? 4i"al 141 A F-- "P" a. Um.Vf t-- V I Boxinc--

alx cenla la
TfiU Cotoioyv is to larj. tit

"A TRACE WITH
the nam. less t,. ro, no

tB. ire worthy ot niuuyr .,m tl,n beV
rode down the valley of the "
warning the people 'ahead of tht jlli
town fiood. Jlounted on , p
boi-se-, faster and faster went tlie --trWhut the flood was swif:ly .rai,,-,,- j
J. flight Ui utiluckv i.J
wet on. erlnding. mrj)

weak and stioug.
Iu the same way is uiseate lurklr.

Bear, like unto the nwonl of Ilamoci '
ready to fall, without warning, en
victito. who allows his svst. m' . v

coma ajogged up. and his blood tdLoiiei vul thereby hi heshh rni--
gmti. To eradicatu th.e poisoU, IroBi

nita! )y-,- e syaitern. as matter their
ox and, save yourself a u.;i i

piaia, - lllH'm vi unload lever,awellings, tumor-- : and 'in.
dred dislignremcnt-- s ki-- tli "jier anj
kidneyi ami vi.rorou i.
use of Dr. Pierce's i;-il- . leu M.'M Pit.
covery. It's the only mid
n frtaZ. Your iiiorit V is

do exactly :,s '''coiiiiin-inltj- .

extct. Slby iu bottles, at f 1.0$

DEPENIENT BILL
a louii9 a u.w I J tlokTIi u, JdlinSiMri:ed ..l.liers i.J smi,.r.t.r itwmr. ao urts lni'M.iM'itiiUsl fn.in enriium A
W l.l... ll.o -.-n.e, ill,..ul reHrilbii'iiUMi U iuT
liuUM0t Pareulu and Mil. or l.il.lr.n ui7T!T

n imtrtofUji 4aiulitry. 't.rki. If unim.
W rue at orrW fyr sol-v i.f Ijo. ," i ... mh.1 fcT,
. . ...... . . Li .., iTCV ... z.
iMlixfiM.nl lo Vi. l.iiiu:
71.., II anhialou. It.

FITCH &.
IttCOTfrtrail ButkllHat. W Aihll,rtr.u I, (j,

PENSION ATTORNEYS
ff ivt?r 'ZH rrM-n--- . j,Ul fiU-si-- itB-- l rlMltll- - if (all k n.l, lu ..ru-a-t

Matllli tlmV t t- UK l'l.l -- ai t.fcf, L

I "' an4 tml,,.dorse Hie li u.
s..-- . ltl.M..i

M f TO ft tATK.d l.f IMS flls. lM....fVwuiMd ao U M i
AninlJy.m. N

W ruev .l Wtmany yearn. 1.1,4 1;
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F t I U.
Sf.OO. q.,M

ITS FREE

Dr. KMNF ri (iKKA
NERVE RES! OP.EH

I for rnO SrftVB f :lt,..0
ft,r ri A Art

tr ai f M uka mic-u- i I'l.IIIrif ! a 1raliM arol . Itub
t altwt, lhv pltta; prra liar,

tkrliil i.aiiiea. 1. tp mti Hi"
.. KI.ISK. V tl Al. Ii -- 1 '

ua'4 ft r. H AK& Ut iXtt A '

EN Ol O'Successfully Prosecutes Clnlmw.
m m jrn iu imi wm j

C3

1'. fSAPOLlO:
oscourin soa,Q

Try iHnyournexhhouse-clc2anin- g be happy

CHEAP COMFORT
Can hfl srcurrtl by ihe small investment in one

when have a house or kitchen to clean,
From, the paint to the jxits ami pans, and including the
windows a ltd jloors, it is tit? very best soap
fur scouring and cleaning, jlll Grocers sell it.

WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

MARK
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SWIFT DOUBLE-ACTIO- N REVOLVER.
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HAMMERLESS REVOLVER.
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Iat-M- t and IlMt TTam . V It M 5
mTl-- Hevolver In tbo

II PUtol Oris Stork, Tatont Fornd Fa iff "rl. Iuubl llulj. (mi ui.n llrttllK Ui
L.I..U." ir ntur il.Al..r Iim.d'1 IL. f..u.l to UJ.
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JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.
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